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C, 17. Anno Quadragesimo septimo Georgii TII. A. D. 1807.
thall and may be lawful from and after any fuch ProclamatiQon or arvertifement, to
and for the faid Society to avail themfelves and make uf, of th- p'wers in 1 authori.
ties by this Aa given, for enforcing payment and delhvery of ail mon ies, efF a, ani
properry whatfoever btInging to the faid Socie-ty; and four.fif!hs oarts of fich So.
ciety, fhall and may proceed to make fuch orders for the divirion or dftrib ition of
their Stock, Fund, Effeas and Property, and every oart thereof, to and anongft the
feveral Members oF the faid Society, in fuch manner as fh-ll be confilent wIh Jus.
tice and Equity, and fhall and may diftribute and divide the fam' accordingly : and
in cafe four-fifhs parts of the faid Society lhall not concur and agree in any Order or
ordeis for fuch divifion or diftribution, as aforefaid, that then it fhail and may be
lawful, to and for any one or more of the party or parties fo not concurting or agret.-
ing on b hall of him or themfelves, and ail the other Memb-rs of the faid Soci.ty,
who (hall not fo concur and agree, to prefrnt a Petition to His M tjtfly's Court of
King's Berch for the faid Diftri& of Q tebec, praying that fuch C>urt will make
order for the divifion and difiribution of the faid Stock, Fainds, Effeas and Pro-
perry to and amongft the Members of the faid Society, and the faid Court in 1uch
cafe, is her by authorifed and enpowered to order, declare and dired in whit pro.
portions and manner, fuch Stock, Funds, Effe&s and Property fh ali be diftrbuted
and divided, to and amongft the Mernbers of th- faid Society, as to fuch Court [hall
feem juft and the faid Court is hereby alfo empowered and authorifed to enforce and
compel obedience to any fuch lait mentioned order, decliration or direaion, by at-
tachment or prfe de corps, as afoielaid. Provided alto, that after fuch Piociamation
or Advertilement as aforelad, the faid Society fbail ufe a.i due and reafonable dili-
gence in geting iin and recovering their fald Stock, Funds, Effels and Property,
and in their proceedings refpeaing the divifion and difiribution of th' lame ; and
fuch Society thall not, after fuch Proclamation or advertifement, as aforefaid, be
conpetent or held or deemed to bc competent unuer any powers or authorities by
this At given to make any Rules, Ord, rs or Regulations whatever,,or to do any Act,.
Matter or Thing, nor ihali fuch Society be held or deemed to be an exiftbog Society,
fat e and exc pt for the purpo'es of getting in or recoverng their laid Stock, Funds,
Effeas and Property, and the divifion and difîibution thereof, among their. faid.
Members as aforefaid.

Fablic Aed XVI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A (hall be
deemed a Pnblic A&, and bej jidcially t. ken notice of 'is luch, by ali Jîdg s, Jaf.
ticea and othrr perions whomioevcr, without the lame being ipecia y paeadcd..


